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Ger1nan Prin'ls, 
Madonnas Will 
Be Next Exhibit 
Albrecht Durer 's Works 
To Be Sho·w Stat·Ling 
Monclay, Dec. 3 
n.eprod u ctions or Camous Ma-
donna paintings from the Seattle 
art museum and prints by A l-
bl·echt Dnor, a Clcrman artist or 
the Middle AgeH, will be next 
presented in the college galleries 
by the Tacoma A r t Associ a lion, 
ac<:orcling to Pro C. Melvin Kob ler. 
Those printH ure from the Alhert-
na collect ion nnd will be supple-
mented by ori~lna l 11l'lnt!'l f ront 
Rcatlle a.nrl 'rucomu. <:ollect ious. 
T h li:! oxhihil will open Decem-
her 1:~ n .11 tl co ni ln uo t h rough J an-
u ary ] (). '1'1.10 ope nl11g w ill featu re 
M 1·s. A. M. Youn g, e cl ucat.iou a l 
ell reel or ol' the Scaute Art Mu-
seum, who wi ll lecllll'e 011 "Re-
ligion 111 Arl." She will spealc in 
.Jo11m;' II a ll n.t 8:16 p. m. Hel' 
lecture wi ll he ~lccompunied by 
autem slides. Admission for this 
event will bo 26 cents 01· a mem-
bership card which may be pur-
chased at the door for 60 cents. 
This enli ties t11e bearer to the 
monthly lectures of the art as-
sociation. 
Etchings, 1 i I h o g r a p h s and 
blocks from the American Arlists' 
group o t' New Yorlc are still 
availnhlc in the ga ll eries. They 
may be pnrc hn.se<l ro1· $2.75 . 
'"I' heRe lllli.IW excelle n L Cll r istmas 
~~ l'ta," com men tecl Mr. Ko·h lor. 
'I' llen:l wil l he 1\ n exll i bi l.i on .ot: 
HtUdeu l. IVO I'lt Ill i,h o l:ltud ios. 
Sturlent WOJ'I\ ll; a lso to be shown 
~Lt tho Sout.tle Art lllxhibit in 
Marcil. 'l' he Art Cluh is now 
worldng on t heao two lWO.i ect~:~. 
C. B. ' Viii Mef't Dec. 1.3 
An impo1·tant special meeting 
of tho Cenl ral Board is to be 
hold Monday, Dec. 13, at noon. 
All mem hers should be present 
to consider an urgent matter. 
"Who'a Where," the new CPS 
student ancl Caculty directory, is 
now on su.le ttl the College Boolr-
sto re. Price .I 0 cents. 
SalHlberg Will Talk 
On Aims of Athlclics 
Next 'r nesd<tY chnin p; chunel 
period in r oom 2 0 6, t h e YMOA 
will hold an oneu meetillg o.t 
which Coach. Roy San<lhorg 
will speal{ on tho subject or 
"The Aims and Pu r poses or 
Varsity Athletics in 1 he Col-
lege Program." Everyone is 
urged to come. us the ft nest ion 
is or pa1·ticu I at· i nteresl to CPS 
students at this lime. 
\VRITERS TO HOLD 
PROGRAM CONTEST 
A contest for t.he best progrn.m 
planning from t he Sl:tlldJ)O ill l or 
continuity is l>eiug a.ponsorocl h.V 
tlte ·wri ters' Club, n.ccortl i n~ to 
Miss Vu.n Nord e n, a d viso1· . .i\ 11 
students or CPS ~t re o ll ~; l h l o, :111cl 
I he ll r izo-win ni np; lJI'OI-\' I'ltnl w iII 
he proclncerl to co lebral.e the m-
tietll anniverstti'Y of 1lle Co llege 
next spriug. Details 
may be obtained 
Htllel·, Belle Ruth 
Carl Lindg1·en. 
of the contest. 
from vVi lma 
Clny.man, or 
At the last regular clinnol' 
meeting of the club, helcl ln11l 
Thursday in the Commons, Uel·b-
ert Arntson's play, "The Opal 
Necklace," which won tho l~'ranlr 
S. Balcer play contest lnst yenr. 
was read. P lans Cor a. Mard i Grns 
party were discussed. 
--------
DR. TODD LEAVES 
ON EASTERN TOUR 
Presiden t Edward H. 'L'ocl d w ill 
leave S!l tu r clay even i11 g, Decem-
ber 11, 011 h is cnslomat·y eafltern 
tour. wil ll stops scheduled i11 SL 
Paul, Minneapolis, a ntl Chicn.go 
for bt•ie£ business co n forences. fie 
will visit Wash ington, D. C., nncl 
New York city for tluee ot· 'fou1· 
clays, ancl plans to Rpencl the 
Christmas holidays wilh his 
brother and sister in Tonawanda, 
in northern New Yorlr. 
On his way baclc to the coast, 
Dr. Todd will stop at Detroit and 
Chicago. In Eva n!:llon, lllin oi s, 
at the Northweste1·n Un iversily, 
he will attend the <Lnnnal moot-
ing of college preach or~:~. 
Chapel Doodlers Found To 
Pursue Varied Interests 
H.v UOONDOGOLlll AND 11'UU 
'-"11<•11 tht' HJIPl lit<'l'f\ c·ome Lo talk, 
' I' IH' Il Llw Hlt1<h' 11 LH Hl!ti'L lO hnllc 
\Vhon lh11 1-!Jl<'lll<•'t' enn'l nmuAe 
'l'hen 1 hrlt· ~;tudlt>R ROtll!l ncntse. 
Arter lengthy nnd detailed ob-
servations, it was noted that tired 
students have round many and 
varied devices Cor amusement dur-
ing chapel periods. 
Nom inalions for the most bored 
Rt tHlents go to ))iclc Hlont and 
,Johnny S IJpp who are bound to-
gether by this common disinter-
est. Chief stud I e1·s are: Russell 
l'<·rld ns, Vh·giu ia J.~conanl and 
~~II ft·csh.nw n who th in lc they can 
got away with H. 
Chewers and wh u.l they chew: 
;Tolnmy 1\inrblc, gum i 11 r h ytlnn 
wltll t he speaker 's vo ice; Llo~r fl 
Ba lcOI', fingo l·s; J,eo l\lng-l'inl, any-
th ing 1uwcly; Hulh ,Jt·nscn , Den-
tino, we I h i 11 k. 
Bu cl Ga llwniC.It cu n noL be c lassi-
fied. . rte pouts sulle nly d nring 
• 
t he singing or tho Doxology, but 
usually mo.nagos to tool<: ·jnteJ·est-
ed Utol'e<t t'lc 1·. Being chairman or 
the chapel com mi ttoo, Ito pro b-
ably reels an obl igaLio n jn t h is 
direction. 
Those having a rendezvous with 
l\lorphons at this time aJ'O: Jut ~' 
Norris; J olumy Olm·lt t', iC you 
d idn't loolc closely you might 
tllink he was meditating, :.wd Hob 
Ande•·son, who bows his head as 
if in prayer. 
J\l;ysm or e l\In~nusscn , inevitably 
late, greets her row as it 1·isea 
to let her pass with a cheery, 
"Well, here I am!" 
Hul 1\lur Cla.nd usuall y clranes 
his a rm across the bacl's of the 
seats- fo rce oC habit, maybe'! 
Wb.ile Clmclt 1\fcNn.•·.v su lks in h Is 
seat, :Leo Y 11clce r t; scribbles- Lele-
LYll one 11nmber s no doubt. 
,Jan<· An<lcwsou nnd n ob D:v•·(l 
are model ch apel Jistenet·s ....:_ o~ 
cou t·se, t hey sit in tho rronL row. 
B ut the best one or a l l, tho l1Hlll 
who sets the standard, tl\0 joy 
of any speaker's hea.rl- st u d cu l.R, 
we give you D {•an R t•gc·st <'1'1 
Second Annual 
Extemp. Contest 
To Be Dec. 14~ 
Gon zaga, Seattle P acifie 
DebatC"'s H eld This 'Veek 
The sec on cl annual ext em pore 
con lest wi II be held December 14. 
Men will draw their topics at one 
1>. 111. in room 206 and give their 
speeches at two. \Vomen will draw 
at two and speak at throe. The 
t opicR will be taken from the 
November 29 and December 6 
issues o[ 'J'ime and the December 
4 and 11 jssues of the Lite1·a.ry 
Digest. 'l'heso maga.zines are on 
reserve in the libr ary. 
' l'h ORe w h o have sigued u ll I' or 
I he ton r nament are: mens' d ivi-
sion ; Boh Byr d, Kenn eth Cla rk, 
Dcwnne La.m ka, Roger Mastr ncle, 
B ill Jteynolcls, Paul Set o, Charles 
ShiJ·enHJ rl. Gor don 'fue l l. Wi lbur 
Huislnger a ncl Cameron Wilson. 
Tn the wome ns' division will be 
Mn.rie Gilstrap, Margaret Gilstrap, 
Barbara Healy, Wilma Ittner and 
Florence Ittner. 
Marie Gilstrap, Margaret Gil-
strap, Barbara Healy ancl Sara 
Louise Doub, journeyed Tuesday 
to Scuttle Pacific College where 
a t wo-1·ound tournament was held 
hetwef'n the l wo schools and Seat-
t lc College. 
T11 the clehates with Gonzaga 
Musical Chapels Approved 
'l'h c ro~;u lt.~;~ ol' the sl.u cl on l. 
pol l con dtl Cied il l ch npel F ri-
([ay, DrcC'rniJo1· :1, t.o reveal the 
merit!:! oC mu sicn.l p rograms, 
ns wel l l\H genera l pre rerences. 
were: 
1. ·I 1.; sn.icl they enjoyed 
musica I programs. 
2. I J said l hey cl icl not en-
joy 111 m;icrt I progntms. 
:L t:U~ had heon annoyed 
hy clii:!LUJ'bances nea1· them 
while chapel programs were 
going on. 
4. 2 78 volecl as uot having 
hec n d h;tu r bed. 
A h1·iel' check on th e vola.. 
:H'COl'cl i ng to c lasses sh owed 
t hnl 11 ea r ly n il 1ho l'reshmen 
voted as not hn.ving heen clis-
tu rb~cl. 'I' he otho1· c lasses wer e 
mor o cl il•lded n.H to opini on 
wil t1 incli callo na t iHtl. ~;~ Jigh l.ly 
more t ha n 
t ur hod. 
hal e had heon cliH-
" Pot Boiler " Proves 
To Be Big Sut"eess 
-
"The Po tho II er," .A I i<:e 0 erst en-
herg's wel l-It nown one-net play, 
presented iu ch;1pel this morning 
by the freshman class, was well-
J'eceived by tlw entire student 
body. The general opinion seemed 
Prof. Bennett Reveals 
Adtlphian Sthcdulc 
Of Future Programs 
- -
HaJleluja Chonas To Bt• 
Featured 
This yea1·, the Adelphian choral 
society will present the Collowing 
programs on llteir 
I 
Halltdujah Chorus 
Open Our Eyes 
Strong Son oC Ood 
Angelic Choir 
God is a Spirit 
annual tour: 
Beethoven 
MacFarland 
Snow 
Clolclheclt 
J3onnet t 
Glor ia in Excel siB (Latin) J.i'ru n <'k 
IT 
Pastoral Prayer 
Cherub im Son g 
Hea r Onr Pnlyer-
... J?o luovsl<iY 
. Cl inlot. 
0 Oocl 
'J'aclta.J ltn w~l<y 
W ihl ol All e luju. 
Passion 
1. 
'l' r i logy __ _ Kofi iH?I z 
P ilato Tri:d l.leforc 
2. Crucil'ixion 
3. Resurrection 
Gospodi Pomilin Lvovslty 
Details or tlte tour will bo re-
vea led later. 
Budge t Distt·ibution T o Be 
According To Percent 
to be I hat this year's Jlroclnction At the regular meeting or 
was nn to l lle usua l good qual - Central BoaJ·cJ held on Monrlay, 
Univenli1Y Monday, Cha1·J es Gleis- · JIY, ir 110t n hovc it, and t~ con- Decemhet· G. the sixth und t'innl 
er :l.llcl Charles Shirema11 lost an 
• 
auflience decision. 3 7 1 o 22. No 
t'irm I he oplllinn l' i t•sf "1tf•pnt'1"1'"'' 'recomn:~2::d.~Ucu of lhc. :'!nnn ... c 
by the t'rcahm en chtlpe l, i. e., commission was ap.provecl. ' l'h is 
I hut tho c lnss o l' 1!11 1 is a tal- inclu des the adoption or a pei·-
Ma.r- cntccj " l'011 Jl. 
,., centage basis ot: b u cl~el 'clisl. ri -
deciA ion was rendered Cor the 
clebnlo in which Mar ie and 
ga.r e t. 0 i lstra p pa r t ici pa.tecl. 
Dr . Hen·n1:.mn Urges 
"'· Takin g of TB Tesls 
lJlvery l'reEbman who has not 
previously had a tuberculin test. 
nnd any student who has pre-
viously had a negative test hut 
who has since been exposed to 
tu bercnlosis or hns had symp-
toms o~ ill health, is asked to re-
J)OJ't Monday morning, December 
1:!, at 8:00 a. m., in the clom-
ostic science Ia bora tory room. Th c 
Mautoux skin test for tuberculosis 
will be applled by Drs. Hen.mann, 
Sleep, and Creswell, with the n.s-
slfltance oC t.he Pierce Connty 
i\ nti-'l'ubercul osis Society. 
'l' ho resnlt or the test wi l l be 
determ ined Wednesday, December 
15, at 8 a. m. in Dean Reges-
ter's oCCice. 
'l'ltis test can do no ltann, bu t 
tho in rormat.ion gained may be 
lmporta.n t, says Dr. Herrm ann. 
'Vho'll Plav Santa? 
• 
Opportunity knocks again! 
All who have been suppressing 
Uutl secret desire to play Santa 
Cia us these many years will 
now have a chance to see it 
become a reality. The ways 
and means? By helping f ill 
tho Christmas baskets w hich 
the Fresh men Commission of 
the YWCA is providing for 
neetly fa milies. Toys, gifts 
wrapped in tissue paper , 
clothes nnd l'ood will be ac-
cepted. 
r ... ll llan Hendrickson and 
Ti' loJ:eilce McLeau have been 
added to the committee in 
cltn.rge. Maldng posters are 
Peggy .Bu tler. Doris R ose II i ni 
a.ucl Erelen Lloyd. 
H ng h W ill ln mHo n, a.lllwugh i11 
~~ clo nliuttt.l ng ll<HL, cttn al. ill be 
1.mitl to ltu.ve cl one tho l.leilt. work 
in p layi ng hla ro le o l' Sud up to 
the hilt. Ly~tll Jamieson contrlb-
utecl a good perl'onuance, too, 
especially Ju 11 is trembling sceues. 
·rhe cast as a who le seemed re-
marltably good, and there were 
uo conspicuous weak spots. 
bu tion . A const.itntlo1tu.l Rmontl -
meut to the effect that aCtot· t.11e 
"r l ~Ll'' amounts for t he ' l'amtLilll.-
was, t ho 'l'rai l, and in c ident.a l ~:~ 
have been taken on l, the remain-
dar o[ the funds be d isi.J·i butecl 011 
a percentage basis. 'rho oUter act-
ivities 1·eceived tho sanction or the 
Board. 
A motion that the item "incid-
entals'' be taken to cover those 
The cast, under the student eli- things which are consldct·ed the 
1·ection or Hichard Sloat and June business or lhe student body Ml 
Peele. consisted o[ Doris Chris- a. whole and l hat bus! ness act-
linn, Tom H.ay, Aunabel Miller, ivities of the other departments 
'Wilbur Haisiuger, l ... yall Jamieson, not be iuclucled also was carried 
.llugh Wil l inmsoJt, .James Arnt-1 and will be incorpora.ted Jn the 
son, a11d Jloward Lyn 11 . J by-Jaws. 
Much Food Consumed At 
Alpha Phi Gamma Convention 
------
"Ettl'. , oat, oat, wna all we d id for both business a n d Hocla l aes-
Lhree-fou r lha o l' tlle time," say s ions of the national frate r nity. 
Wilma Ittner and Mar c ia Woods F riday n igh t at a banquet 
talking n.ho ut l11ofr recent t rip to "Dulre" Meyer , p rominent J'O•i>Ort-
San Francisco fo1· t he Alpl1n. Phi et· on the San Francisco "Call 
Gamma. journalism convention. Bulletin," spoke regarding h is ex-
The first night of the conEer- periences wliile !:!erving on that 
once, delegates were entet·tained 1mper. One of the most interest-
at a Chinoso dinner deep in the ing stories was about interviewing 
heart or mysterious Chinatown. the President of Mexico in a 
Seven courses composed the din- turkish bath. The olhe1· most 
ne1· and included such delicacies prominent speaker was r.... E. 
as frogs' Jogs, bumboo shoots, Townsend, assistant vice pl·osi-
peas in tl1c pod, porlt and can- dent and director of adver tisi11g 
died fruita. or the Dank of America, who 
Oth or socia l events were a spo ko on joumalistic a.clverlisin g. 
lunch eon at tho WOJ'ld-Eamons "We were ve1·y m uch i lllPl'Ossed 
Ber nstei us' F!ah Grotto, a n d a by tbe acliveness of the journa lis-
cl iune r-du.nce at t h o Hotel Clare- tic fratern i ty in t he State of Oali-
mout in Borlce ley, n ea.r t h e Uni-
ven:~Jty o l' Co.IJCom ia cam pus. 
Sight~seeiur; Lours gave i.h.e CPS 
gi rls gli mpses of t he beu.u ti ·ful 
homes in San Fra.ncisco and 
chance~:~ to l'iclo ncroRI:! tho Enmous 
Bay City [tncl Ooldon GaLes 
bridges. Men a bers or the San 
J~ranclsco Stale College chapter 
!.- -------------~. of Alpha Phi Oamma were hosts 
fomia.," stated Miss Woods and 
Miss Il:t uer, "and we tue l'eturn-
ing home w ith p lttns to coo pomte 
in mak ing ou r chap te1· more ac-
tive." Beta Ph i Cam ma is t b e 
j uuiOl' fr alern lty in two year col-
leges and A lp ha P hi Gamma rep-
resents only those four yoar in-
stitutions g iving B.A. and M.A. 
degrees. 
: 
P ACE TWO THEJ PUGE'l' SOUND TRAIL DECl~MBEJR 10, 193 7 
The Pugel Sound Trail VOX POP - GROUP PICTURE TO EsttLb l ls h ecl Septem ber 25, 1D22 
P u b lis h e d Weel<ly D tll'lng t he Sc h ool Y ea•· 
O l'.'i t•inl J>ublicntJc•-.a o( 'l'lH! As~ocJntccl ShulentN or 'l,ht~ 
COJ,I,llJGE 011' P'UGID'J' SOUN O 
l~nlf.ll' Ctl as seco n d -c:Ja:;:; matter at th e Post OfP.ice at ' l.' acom a , ·w ns hln g· -
lo n, unde •· the Act oC Co•l gT es!l ol' Mn•·c h », 1879. 
' Ruh:sr:rip t io u pt·lce, 75c pe•· s em este r ; $ :1..00 J>el' sch oo l year b)' m n il. 
Newspaper Member 
, ,~~~· 
Pr<I NTEO ElY T H E DAM MEI ER PRI NT I NG COM PAN Y 
liJDl 'J'OitJ A. f, S'l'All'F 
ll)rlit o •· -Jn-c hi ef.. ...................... R u t h L eo Spo•·Ls ...... ........................ H l:' l"i.l e l· t H lte 
A s::;ou lnte J.lld lLo r .......... A n !Liie D u llc'ltrl Socloty .......................... Ma1·c ia '\.Vood~ 
Cop y Eldl to1· ................ E leano •· Robl ~on :rren.t tl J'es ...... ... ............... vY llma J ttn eo· 
l: <! por to rs- JlJ<lith Httmmo nd, A k lra HayA-shi, T e n ny !(e ll, Roy r_,o ltke n. 
Bob M y e n; , A1· t h ur Pet erson, J'a u I Lan t·z, 1\-f<u·k I?O!'t£> r , WI arg-a I'll t 
Wilson, .r~tmes Dot:h c n y . 
lllJSTNJilSS S'l';\l~F' 
'M;tnngeJ· .. ...................... H e r hc •· t Chl.l'lte .;\,cl ve o·tislng· ...................... D ic k Hn ley 
Asslstan t Man;tge 1· .. ...... Pa u t .Tuellng· Assistan ts .................................... . 
f' i 1·c· nln.Li on :vrnnro g·e i' ......... T t~f' l< Pen~· l'lc• ll .v nnrl r .e t t y Sc- 11 >\tl f' e l lH.•o·g;pJ· 
F ac ulty Advi~H~ • · .................... A . Doug·J ~ts Hug·h 
SHARE YOUR WEALTH 
Latest chance for Joe College (Joe CPS'!) to sh ow his real 
spit·it by contributin g his share in the YWCA's drive for full a nd 
hrim.ming Clnistmas bas kets is rapidly descending Ullon us. T o be 
exact, it is actua lly on top oC us . 
Of all the "must gives" that have conerontecl us t llis year, this 
nn e tops the m aJI. 'Who or us doesn't get the compensating feeling 
tha t corues on ly f rom "doing unto others "? You may come bach. 
with " wh o wa,nts a nybody to give me toys and food ~tnd s tuCf '? " 
T he answer to this one is that you s houldn' t be so das hed technical. 
• 
<tnd £urthennore, the crying (we mig h t even say sht·ieldn g ) n eed 
a t CPS is Cor cooperation in every line or activity, esp ecially YW CA's 
latest campaign . 
Witb eve1·y s tudent a bsorbed in his own inter es ts, it is ofte n 
consider ed a n impos ition to expect us to bother with the many 
seeming ly unimpor ta.nt things which confront us ott a ll s:ides. But 
at t h e Clnistmas season more than a ny othe r, it would see m 
as H we should lend ou1· whole-h earted s upport t o s nell a charita ble 
pl·ogmm. E. n. 
U,y JAOJ{ PEURY 
Question· Who's goin g to get tl\e in spirationa l awa rd a t th e 
Va rstty Ball? 
Hall .Pla~·tw-l\(nrious Bet·tholet. 
Q. : Whal aTe the colors for tile Golde n Bears or Ca li Cornia'l 
Q. ; 
Q.; 
Q . ; 
Q. ; 
Q .; 
Q. : 
Q.: 
da nce ? 
Dick J(ohlet·-Gol<l 
Do you close your 
Hnth L eo-Yes. 
a nd !'!omethiJ1~ else. 
-
eyes when you ldss ·1 
.. 
Why? 
'I' he~· scf·m beltea· looking that; way. 
Are French women bett er than American women ? 
·P.t•ofesso•• Bnttiu-1 won't commit m~·scl·r. 
What. or how much is a jigger '? 
Beulah Eslcilclseu-I don't; lmow. 
CEE. B EULAH, YO U MUS T BE A NICE G IRl. . 
How many lette rs in tlte Greek a lpha be t'! 
])OJ! Nolnn-lNve t hat·. I )mow ol~. 
What a re you g oing to give your girl fri end for Christmas '? 
•.rom .Hny-A. Jd ss. 
Which deserves precedence , a costume ba ll Ol' an infor mal 
i\lnrg-m·l~t Keil-1\ costume bnll because j t; is out ()t' the 
o•·dltuu-y. (This is fo1· Bob Myers.) 
Q.: What is a lateral pass? 
Helen Hoseuzweig--1 wouldil't .!mow, I don't park in cm·s. 
( AND SHE WON TH E TRAil. FOOTBALl. C ONTEST !) 
Q.: Define necking . 
Pmal J·u(~Jingr-lusuHc flcs h·e to squeeze tlen.ch juke onl 
of a Jc1110n. 
Q.: Whose picttue is on a one dollar bill'? 
llnnlc Gnthn.m-1 hal'cn't seen n dolhu· bill for monl·hs, so 
how nm J to know'! 
Sleep is conducive to beauty . 
wh en it loses i ts nap. 
Eve n a ca qlel: looks worn 
OP~N FOR'~M 
Dea1· Open Forem : 
Wha t's th e m atter wit h t he 
Independents ? P ersonally I o.u1 
independen t of eve rything in-
cludin g the Indepe nden ts be-
cause I r efuse t o be connected 
with an organi~ation which 1s 
simply a. s helteT for those wh o 
c l1apel prog1·ams. The rna.iu 
idea oc this ·pla n was to r educe 
th e number of compuls ory 
ch apels n.nd to pr ovide more 
varie ty. The pla n provided only 
o.ne religious cha pel a mouth. 
in ot·der to obtain the J) reacll-
e i'S wh.Jch t he studen ts I ike CHAPEL ANNOYANCES 
Last year t he '!'rail prin ted an editorfa l whic h at 
to be again a pplicable : 
cannot joln a frat ot· sorority. 
this t ime see ms ' Ou t o e the 61 8 Qt•lclen ts ;,, th e 
· ~wei to whom they will lis ten. 
M ot·e plays, 111 usic, movies, a n cl 
comm lmit.y s ing ing we re u.lso 
s ug ges ted. " It seems a certain composer was bothe red by the audience 
constantly talking tluoug hout the presentation of his musical n um-
bers. So he composed the "Surprise Symphony" which ceased 
a bruptly in t he midd le of a musical passage o·f gr eat volume. 'l'he 1 
tir s t time it was played t.he audience was bur.r.ing busily wit h 
conve rsation under the diu of the loud music. Then t he music 
ver y suddenly a nd very abruptly stopped, and with its cessation came 
a, wotn<tn 's voice loud and clear "- well, I fry ltdue in lard ... " 
"But that story doesn 't a pply in eve ry de tail to CPS audiences, 
~or the music doesn' t !1ave t o s top to llea.r llle constaut din o ~ 
anima te d convers ation. M~ny students ruppar ently fee l that t he 
down sweep of bhe baton s tarting the musicia ns is the signal to tallt 
<wxiously a nd jovia lly as possible to every oue within hearin g 
clista.nce. 
" How clo t he studentl:i of t l1 e College of Puget Sonud expect to 
ltave mus icia ns displa y for t:h em their talent when t h e performe rs 
wllo a re our g uests are continually s ubj ected to a hanage or 
discourte ous ct1atter from the a udie nce '! 
" . . . I t' audiences do not have the courtesy and well-bearin g 
t.o listen l.o l. ll e music ot!fer ed th em they certa inly have no rig ltt t o 
expect the a rt ist to con timte his rendition in the race or su ch a n in-
suI ling atti t ude . IL makes no differe nce whether t.he mu sicia n is a 
s tuden t or a n outside r . 'l' h e same principle applies-it a lso 
<tpplies to speake1·s. Not be ing able to protect himself, however, t he 
111 usician gets tile worst of it. 
" Whate ver th e individual 's a ttitude toward the e ffor ts oC th e 
perfon ning ttrtist, that pe rson who is afe r a ll trying to please js 
enti t led to t he courteous silence, H not the atten tion, or a ll presenL. 
"Sucll nolsy a n tics a r e a black e ye to all concerned: to the 
mus icians, to t:h e courteous persons of tlte audie nce, t o the unrul y 
s tuclen ts t ltem selves in t he eyes of everybody pre.sent, and Jastly. j 
to the school as a whole. 
" No self-respecting musician or speaker should be expected 
t o put up with such a situation." 
bORO'l' HY BELLE HARRISS. 
JOHN HAZEN, 
' 
MAURINE H E NDERSON. 
APPRECIATION 
Wh a t. do you thinlc of our chapel programs '? P retty good, aren'l 
they? And ·yet do you realize that there is no fund set aside for 
chapel speakers, that they pay all their own expenses incuned in 
t ra ns it to a nd from CPS? Little do we r ealize all the wor k that 
g·oes on "baclcs htge" in securing a s pealte r who is willin g t o give 
his time in order that we may know a little bit more a bout t he 
world outside the confines of our alma mater. '!'he IJeople .that are 
responsible for the chapels are Fraucis Galbraith, chairman. Dr. 
Arthur Frederick, Professor Robert Smith, Jan e Anderson, Irma 
JLte liug, June P eele , Clark Gould, ' and Gordon 'l' ue ll. He't'e are 
three cheers to let them lmow that the e ntire s tudent body is appre-
ciative of their tireless e fforts dnTing th e coming school year. Need 
more be said'/ 
MARK PORTEJR 
college, about half a re t h eo-
retica.IIy Inc\epe ncleuts and tlle 
other s are divided among 
nine cl!Efe rent Greek-lette r 
A nd yet t h e 
t he 
01'-
In-ga,niza tions . 
de pen den ts are weaker th a n 
auy one of t h e fra ts or sorori-
ties. 
Oue reason for this. I be-
lieve, is beca use it is t oo easy 
t o get into it. Otbe r organ -
izations limi t their member .. 
!:'hip. '.rhe Independen ts s houlcl 
r:t t least limit th eirs to s tu-
de nts who are willin g to worl( 
in i t. If they draw up a: de fi -
nite program a nd ge t s ome li ve 
wire membe rs perha J)S r> ome-
t ime iu tlte dim, dim l'uture 
t.hey will be a ble to get a voice 
in student a ffairs. P. C. L. 
Dear Open Forem: 
'!'here is a si t uation h e re 
in whi ch improve ment is ver y 
necessar y. Man y crowded con-
clition s a re not. as inwortan t 
as th is. 
I mean 
ha ngers in 
the luck o~ 
the boys' 
coa l 
room. The cpa ts on a r aiuy 
day ar e pile d t hree deep, and 
som e are lying 011 t he floor. 
A bigger cmLt room would 
be nice, but H this were im-
possible, a. few more coat hoolts 
would be appreciated by a ll. 
CAMERON WILSON. 
Dear Open Forem: 
A fter watching cntck bands 
from t he local high schools 
perl~orming before enth us ias-
tic crowds al the Turltey-day 
game in tbe stadium, we s u?:-
gest that CPS hire one of t he m 
for t lte coming basketball sea -
sot' (or get one of our own ) . 
B . FLA'l' . 
The following le tle rs Etre 
from well-known u.lu mni: 
At the close of las t year, the 
chapel committee formula ted 
a plan for the imp1·ovem en t of 
T he unders tandin g at th e 
close of las t ye~~r was tll.a t 
action would be tn.lceu a long 
this line ~Lt t he beginning of 
th e next school year. So far , 
howevel', no a ction has bee n 
talceu. It is m y s uspicion t ha t 
t l1e faculty adviser of th e 
ch a pe l co nnn it tee ha d no in-
tention of permitt ing s ucb 
action. He m er ely acqui esced 
a t t he time because h e kne w 
that i t was too late t he n to 
do a uytl1lug about i t. 
I here by cha lle nge t he pres-
en t commi t tee to clo s om ething 
abou t it! I s lucer ely believe 
that if t his plan or som e pl a n 
along t his line were put into 
eflect it would be a r ea.! i m-
PI'Ove ment in th e l~eeling a nd 
at mosnh er e <Lround CP S. 
DEAN TUELL 
Having been ejected last 
June Cr om the loving urms of 
Alma Mamma , a ncl tossed out 
into the cold world to shift Cor 
myself, I know of whe nce I 
speak . It is my sincer e a dvice 
for s tudents to take pntctlcal 
courses. Start lining up worlt 
for yourselves long be rore you 
g raduate . I didn't. I'm s orry. 
Tl1is ·is not a t r eatise on the 
Cu tili ty or college . Far Ct·om 
i t. I wo uldn't exch a nge itllY 
time sp ent a t college for a 
hundred jobs. However, while 
enjoying your s tay at this in-
stit u tion oC hig her leaming, 
t~Lke subjects In a l!ield that 
you lmow you can " cras h" 
later. 
BOB BRANDT 
P. S.- Iucicleu ta.lly, if the 
Dean or anyone e lse , can Cind 
a ny kind or work for a. gracl-
ua le who pai cl tuitiou her e 
for I~ive years it will be ve ry, 
very gt·atefu lly a•ppreciated. 
Tha11k you. Bob Brandt. 
.BE GIVEN FREE 
To encourage a large represen-
ta tion of the student body in t he 
19 38 Ta tna nawas, .a g roup pi cture 
wfll be g iven .f ree or ch a rge to t he 
P.raternity or SOI'Orlty h~wing t he 
· hig hest per cen ta ge of its membe r-
s hi·p's pictures in this year's 
book. The president or eactt or-
ganiza t ion is as lcecl to uppoint 
some membe r to talce charge of 
th ese plctu r es and t.o r e port his 
na me to MaT~aret Sines. 
The Smith Studio, 75 3 Broa d-
way, has been se lec t.ed to rna lee 
photogr a phs oe the College or 
Pu get So und for t·e procluci:Ion 
in the 193 8 Tamanawas. The 
Studio wi.shes to announce tha t 
t. hey ha ve inst~tlled a n ew . style, 
lig)lt ba.clcgronnd arrangement 
which will g reat ly improve and 
beautify th e pltOtog ra phs. B e-
caus e oi! .this change to a n ew 
light backgronncl, t be St udio re-
commends Lhat tbe en tire student 
body ha ve ne w photog ra,phs made 
this yea.r in order Lbat pictures 
be uniform throug hout the book. 
Wee kly staff meetings have 
beeu a n nounced for We dnesdays , 
at 1 2:0 5 in Room l.9 . 
AI. umni Are In 
News of the Day 
Alumni p1·omin ent in the n ews 
of la te a re : Thomas Swayze, '23 , 
De lmore Ma r t in, ' 35, Eleanot 
Whi te, ' 3 6 a nd t he Rever end 
S lJ. igeo Tan abe, • 31. 
Mr . S wayze has bee n malcing a 
n a me Cor lll.mseH in ci ty aclmin-
s t ration circles, being city con-
troller of 'racom.a. During th e pas t 
summer h e conducted n class il'l 
ins titute oC governmen t at the 
Uuivers ity of Washing ton by r e-
g nest. 
' Notice of his !LI.lilll.y a.lou g this 
line came a fte r an address made 
at a convention ot' W ashington 
c.ities. Swayze was asked later t o 
check o·ver the financia l status 
of the city oE Longview a.nd give 
advice on bettering the govern-
ment of t-he ctty. 
Delmore Mar t in 
been appointed to 
has recently 
the offices or 
Ralph Dal ton ancl associa tes. a. 
pr ominent a rt Clrm which designs 
commer cial pa.ges for Life , Sat-
nnlay Elveniug Post and ot her 
magazin es. 
Elleano1· White. '3 6, is now t he 
s tate director ol~ child welfa re 
for Vermont under t il e a uspices 
oC th e Fe der a l Council or 
Churches. Her work deals ma inly 
wltlt bettering the conditi on of 
uncle r-privilged childre n. 
Christinn Advoca te carried in 
its Nov ember 2G issu e a n art icle 
by Rever end Tan a be tit led , " W e 
Are Amerlca.ns." '!' his article has 
been widely read aud . has r e-
ceived much comme n t of a favor 
able nature . 
So far , those "peeping 
Toms" w ho write the "dirt" 
column have been allowed to 
J)l'iu t t heir libelous scandal 
without tear of serious r epri-
sal. It is true, tha t in the past , 
on e ot· two would-be Walter 
Winche lis have receive d tlleir 
just desserts, but what good 
did this do once their rot was 
pu blhsh ecl'? 
Open F oa·'em 
means of defense 
Curnish es a 
against these 
human scavenge rs . If you are 
a vlctim of unfa ir comment, 
write us u. letter defe nding 
yourself. ( P erltaiJS you can 
s pill som ethin g about th e col-
uruuis ts .) 
YE EDITOR 
Christmas Seals! 
GRE 
#~ t""lP 
Buy and Use Them 
DECEMBER 10, 1937 
• 
SORORITIES 
HONOR XMAS 
The home oC Miss Kathleen 
Sher rill at Elmhurst will be the 
scene of tlle annual Alpha Beta 
Upsilon sorority Christmas P<\J'tY 
on Wednesday, December 15th. 
Mrs. Jlugh rrells 
Of Syrian Life 
Mrs. Douglas A. Rugh told of 
her experiences and life in Syria 
a n d Palestine at tile joint meet• 
ing of t h e u pperclass and fresh-
man commission YWCA g roups, 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Club Notes 
Plans for the next Spanish Club 
Odd Costumes 
Dance Feature 
Uy WILMA l'l'~l'NJJJR 
Lalcesic1e Cl u lJ 110 use presented 
an odd a<ppearance last Friday 
Pledges will supply the evening's held Tuesday during chapel per-
meeting to be ltelcl Monday even-
ing at the Conservatory of Music 
tL I'e in charge or Jean Hartman, 
president, with entertainmen t 
carrl ecl out in a Christmas theme. 
Members of the committee are 
.Jean Smith, Christmas carols; 
Bob Barely, games; '\Vesla .Jane 
nig h t when members of Sigma 
Mu Chi entertained g uests at a 
costume dance. Keith (Casey 
Jones) Keifer engineer ed a Cew 
·fancy steps wilh Ruth (Marlon enter tainment. 
L nmhdn Sigma C hi 
Under the chairmanship of Miss 
Barbara Longstreth, the Lam bela 
Sigma Clli tea which was l1 eld 
Eo1· the ])ledges ol~ the four sor-
OJ'ities proved successfu l. Girls 
were g t·eeted Friday afternoon, 
December a, a.t the home ot: Mrs. 
Glenn Parker, 901 N. Yalclma. 
A center.piece of r ed and white 
carnations g r aced t he tea table 
at which Mrs. Drushel and Miss 
Fie ltel poured. Special guests 
wer e Mrs. Ed wa,rd 
Jean Ftrller and 
Pangbom. 
'l'odcl, Miss 
Miss Helen 
Assisting on the committee 
wer e the Misses Fay Nelson, 
Si gna Byrd, Carolyn Manley and 
Gwendolyn Roach. 
The annual Christmas 
will be held December 15 
parly 
at the 
home of Miss Virginia Smyth on 
'l'bompson avenue. Following a 
iod in the YWCA room. Mrs. 
R ugh. was born 
in Syt·ia. 
A Christmas 
thet·e, and tanght 
fireside, to whiclt 
both women and men are invited, 
will be held at the home of Dr. 
Fl'anlc G. Williston Su nday, Dec-
ember 1.2. Ohristmas carols will 
be sung, refreshments served, 
and a program presented. Miss 
Doris Day, Miss Rosemary Mac-
Elwaiu, and Joe Beal a1·e in 
charge. 
Independents Plan 
Christmas Party 
• 
Whealclon, costumes; Bob Datin, Davies) Leo, who was appropri-
gi'ets; and Carolyn Geddes, re- ately attired iu Hearst funny pn-
freshments. pers. Two coup les sllOwecl their 
An announcemeut about the preference ·J~or nocturn::~.l attire 
next special meeting to be held in by appearing in old-fashioned 
January will be made by Joe Beal. night gowns with all the acces-
'.rhts meeting will include rough~" sorles, such as alarm cloclcs and 
initiation and forma l initiation or hot water bottles. Herb Bite and 
pledges. VIrginia Smyth as Buffalo Bill 
Fl'tENOH CLUB 
'l'he French Club will holcl 
their next meet'lng December 16, 
at the home oC Jack Enright, 
1. 708 North Fife. The 1neeting 
will be a potluclt dinner and 
and Annie Oakl ey lent a definite 
A lalk on India by Miss Kath- Christmas party. 'l'hose attend-
western atmosphere to the dance. 
Maynard Carlson went <LS a paclc-
age of Philip Morris cigarettes 
and his elate was attired as 
Philip Morris 'himself in a nifty 
little l)e llhop's suit. Leo (12345) 
Yuckert and Mary (54321) Reit-
zel dressed as- you 've guessed it 
- jailbirds. F lorence Ittner ancl 
Jesse Denzlet· must have thought 
that some or the guests would 
need medic!Ll t r eatment because 
they appeared as a doctor and 
n urse. "Nursle" was all prepa.red 
with a thermometer and a box of 
aspirin. On each sleeve one girl 
had put the number "37" and 
aTine Love, games and Christ-
mas pt·esents for everyone will 
constitute the program at the 
Independent Chl'lstmas party, to 
be held this evening at Mason 
' · Mel:!hodlat \)hurch from 8 to 1.1. 
• • 
p. m. All are asked to bring a 
ing must have a French proverb 
to gain admittance to the party. 
At the last meeting ·held in 
the YWCA room, Barbara Healy 
was e lected trea.surer. After t he 
business meeting members play-
ed anagrams and practiced Christ-
wltlte elephallt or a ten-cent gi!:t mas carols in li"rench. 
''ll'apped as a <preseut. 
On the decorations committee GEUl\'IAN CLUB 
a re Howard Lynn, chairman; had red lips scattered over tlle 
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LETTERMEN 
TO SPONSER 
VARSITY BALL 
•romorrow night the Letter-
mens' Club is s•ponseriug· its one 
big tLff.air of the yea1·-the Va:rsity 
Ball, at which CPS students will 
dance to the rhythm of. Howey 
White's orchestra. Highlight of 
the dance wm be the crowning 
of the Varsity Queen, cancllda.tes 
for the honor 110w being Maurita 
Shank, .Tune EveJ·sou and Ina 
Marie Sewrigh t. 
Acco 1·cling to Clarence Keating, 
chairman, several prizes will be 
offered to the g uests. A five-dol-
lar Dalton hat wlll be given to 
the person wbo guesses most ac-
curately tlte number of beans in 
a large gallon jug, and to his lady 
friend will go a beautiful compact. 
Other pl'izes to be g iven will be 
au autographed football as a door 
pl'ize and a five-pound box o·f 
candy .fot· the winners of t he 
prize waltz. The announcement 
and preseutat!on of the Inspira-
tional Award will also talce place. 
Cameron McKinnon, chairman 
ot: the decorations, states that the 
genenLl l:l1eme of a track meet 
will be cttrriecl out. Others serving 
on committees are Bob Bond. 
wll o arranged for the orchestra, 
Bob Sprenger in char ge of the 
pot. lnck dinner a program is to 
be presented by the pledges. Miss 
Fay Nelson is g;eneral ct1ai rman 
with the Misses Virginia Krogh, 
Ma,ry Reitzel and Muriel Woods 
on lle1' committee. 
' Marc Porter, Betty Porter, Alan 
The German Club will 
next Tuesda,y evening at 
at tile home ot: Emily Nofke, 
meet 
7:30 top of her dress. That's right- programs, and Chuclt Underhill in 
of charge of ticlcets. Roe. Dorothy Dreyer is chainnan 
of the invitations com mit tee, as-
sisted by Betty Jane Peterson, 
Giselda Petri and Louise Gjuka. 
1132 it was '"l'his Yeal''s Crop 
DC}ltil Alpha Qam .1uu 
'l'he Delta A lp'ha Ga:mrna 
ing was held Wednesday 
meet-
after-
N ortll Oal;:es. A regular business Kisses." 
meeting will be held followed by 
noon, Decem bet· 8. Names were Games are being talc en car e of by 
clrawn for the exchange oC giEts Luella Gibbons and her com-
at lbe annual Christmas party, mittee, Lola Hughes and Gail 
the play "Gods and Giants" to be 
g iven itt German. 'rhe principal 
roles will be taken by Bill Rey-
nolds as Wotan; Richard Wagner, 
December 15. Sampson. Refreshments are be- Thor· I Gordon Hat·twich , Heim-
J(apl>ll Sig·m a Th<'tn ing planned by Emlly NoEke, dall; Erna Brenner, Balder; Keu-
ny Clarlc, Thrym; <Lncl Jim 1-Iiclts, 
!.tS Loki. 
Miss Mary Keeler was formally chairman, E leanor Warren, Clar-
J)ledged ttt the meeting Wednes- ise Ross and Edith Hammond. 
clay, December 8 at the home oE A ll Independents are invited, 
Miss Margaret Heuston. Mrs. Hun- with an admission c'hat·ge or five 'l'hat studies of llyJ)notism were 
made at the meeting of the Psy-
cho logy Chtl> Tuescl ay even ing 
was reported by Bob Russell, 
president. The group met at the 
home oC Professor Robe1·t Sin-
clair at 3<J.1 7 North l!ltb street. 
ter Kennard, guest of honor, 
a Christmas stoTy. 
The Theta Mothers' Club 
pt·esented t he g1·oup With a 
davenport and chair. 
tolcl 
has 
new 
Miss Eunice Perltins ls gener al 
chairman for the combined cUnner 
and party ·which the TbetacS ancl 
Zetes are hav!n.g Wednesday. 
WE COVER THE WORLD 
Dy E'UGEN:E JJ'YONS 
For eigu Co-rrespondents have 
frou t-row seats at the biggest 
s how in the world: history in the 
malting. 'l'bey are the mind an d 
cents to 
ments. 
Hitler, 
coyer the cost of l'er resl\-
Ge1rmany 
To Be Discussed 
The Jnteruational Relations Pledges of Ka,ppa Phi are glv-
Club will hold its next meeting il1g a Clll'istmas p.art.y for tbe 
this cotll'IJ1g Monday at the home members a.n.cl patronesses. Miss 
of Dr. Franlc G. Williston. Mrs Ka.tllleen Shenil l is general 
W. vV. Williver, who has spent chai rm an a nd assisting he1· are 
the past few ye~us in Germany, Miss Helen Loyd, invitations; 
will give her i mpressions or t hat Miss Mary Reiser, entertain ment; 
country under the Hitlet· regime. Misses Yae Yaltashima and Evan-
Bob Byrd wlll give a report on geline Harold, refreshments. 
"The Third Reisch," a boolc by 
JJJric Leltcbemberg. Reviews of 
eyes of America observing the 
1·ecent magazine and newspaper 
world scene day aner day. 
articles will be given by t h e In this book, as though they 
members. 
we re collected around a bar in 
Shanghai. in a Vienna caCe or 
Pal'is club they ta.ll< £reel y and 
fully about the job t hey're doing. 
Each of them digs into his crowd-
ed experience for great chunks of 
adventures, slgnHicant summa.ries 
of events, side lights on the ro-
mance o·c his t:ascinatiug J)'l'ofes-
slon. 
'l'hese foreign correspondents 
tell how they got their informa-
tion, how they scooped their col l-
eagues or du peel the censors, how 
they cove red seemingly impossible 
"assignments", risldng their necks 
and their consciences. 
Several foreign reporters ltave 
recently wrltteu best seller s based 
on their experiences. But this is 
th e first time many of them have 
been gathered between the covers 
of one book. 
MEET THE GANG 
at 
BURPEE'S 
6th and Pine 
Delta Pi Omicron members are 
planning a Flush dance for Sat-
urday evening, Dece mber 18. 
.Tolm Clarlte is in charge of the 
dance with Beruard Enright and 
Robert Smith assisting. 
Klt'.:ess Malted Milk Shop 
8el'\'iug t h (l finest in 1'oorl 
nnd dl'ink 
Uppe r Bt·ou<lwH~' 
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Corsages 
of 
DISTINCTION 
fm· the 
VARSITY BALL 
50c nnd Up 
6th and Anderson MAin 6385 
Women's Federation 
Sponseri11g Sales 
Miss Doris Day was cbosen 
chainnan Cor a ll candy sales to 
be held during the coming yeat· 
at the Women's Federation me'et-
ing held Thursday, December 2. 
Miss Betty Bannister will rep-
r esent CPS Spurs at the cooking 
school to be held at Rhodes 
Brothers' store in the spring. 
Women's F ederatiotJ is spon-
serlng 'an apple sale. Apples may 
IJe purchased in the gym OJ' in 
Mrs. Drus hel's office. The next 
Women's li"ede'l'atlou 
be .December 16. 
meeting will 
For the New Year's Party 
Noise Malcers, Blowouts, 
Horns, B<tlloons, Serpentine, 
Paper Hats 
('osttuncs - l)n~ss Snits 
Tuxedos Cor Rent 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
!)26 H B J'OIHlwny 
• t+ - CI ..... ·II-11.-,CI_I.._.,.C._II-11-11· .... 11-
H1.'AWI.'ING SAT'UIWAY 
Itobe1·t Lou is St;cvcuson 's 
"EBB TIDE" 
l•'il Jll{' C'I l!Jn t:h·el r i 11 N ll tu I'll] 
C'olor 
-wi t h-
Frances Fall.'mer 
Ray Milland 
Oscar Homolka 
25c to 5 p. m. 
-
35c nites 
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Announces Pledging 
Delta Kappa Phi announces the 
pledging of Gail Sampson, Robert 
Spring , Stanley Champ and Wil-
btu· Baisingel'. 
• .-.u._,,._.u_.,,_u_.,,._,,,,._.U._.tt._.,,~••:• 
... g I 
I s495 $695 $895 1 
Hanel Knit $150 ~ 
' 
INDJAN sox ............. , I 
JtE .PAJRS and RENTAJJS ~ 
I Tacoma Marine Supply South lltb au<l tl St. • •!•·---··---··---··-·,.,...,,_,,_ .,,...,,_,1.._.11 .... 1··· 
N OW SllOWlNG! 
A lUotouN, ll.umnntlc 
Con•c.d ,, t 
ElllLOJ, Ff~YNN 
,JO,\.N fH,ON OlD I. I, 
- In-
"The Perfect 
Spechnen" 
- tllnN-
,JANlll 'WJ'f'lll!.l:R.!'I 
- in-
"4.5 Fathers" 
• 
Unbt•tt l\'loui;gomer~· 
ROSitlind Hnsscll 
- in-
"LIVE LOVE 
' AND LEARN" 
- J)ln><-
NJNO JUAH.'I'l~( 
-in -
"1\ll.:~IC FOR 
1\'f AD A1\Ul1" 
'AfnVCil 0-.·c•·l 
\V IJ.,'I',li\ J.U PO'V F. J.J, 
JUYllNA LO){ 
- ho -
")}oulJIC 1:Vc«lding" 
-Jiln><-
" JI J\ C l( I N C lll.CU-
l.A'l'l.ON" 
Now l'lnyiug! 
' J' .HE JLI'J'7. nn.os. 
-ln-
" l'Oll OAN 1'1' U ,\. VE 
111 V IGilY'J'HING" 
_,, .... ,._ 
"~JY OEAR iUTSS 
AI .• OJl.lC ll" 
' 
PAGJ.!l li'OU R 
Five Loggers On 
Chosen AJJ-Star 
Confer ence Team 
Five r,oggcrs are on the a ll-
Northwest conferen ce team 
in Porllun cl lrtRI weelt. 
chosen 
li' it•s t 'l'<'am 
Ll!J- J,-:.Il' I'Y C111nml ns, W h il man . 
L'l'-l~l·anlc Hukncs. r>up;C' t Sonn<l. 
T.C:- .Jim W iles, PnciCic U . 
C- \ Vu:vn(• Nt• c· l~• , J>ug:ec. Round. 
RC - .Ill ll io l t ReclCCII, Willa.me Lte . 
H.'l'- -D a u C1 my, 'Whil.m a n . 
R l!l- l>ou \Vol'l'o rcl , ]'ug:c•c· Honnd. 
Ot~ca •· 0 ieseclce, P o.ciCic U . 
Q B- Ri ll y neal'{l , Wi ll a mette. 
L H- .W cl G i lm u n , Pacific U. 
A le x S ch w c l.z, P uget Sound 
RH- Go•·d un l~ i c l <fc• • · , J•u g:e t S um \<1 
l•'R-We isgerbor. Wi I lamella. 
l-1<'<'0 11(1 ' 1\'llll\ 
LE-Abbot, '\Villametle 
t:r- Ba •·stad, Pacific U. 
LG D'Alfonso, Albany 
C-Chapman. Paciric U. 
RG-No•·m Hogenson, Willamette 
H'l'- Sirn io, Wi llumel to 
1-tlil- Ba r tell , College oC Idaho 
Q IJ - Sch uoid mille r , W h itman 
L 11- B <'m s n n, l'ug-c• t HomHl 
11. 11 -.l len.lth, Col l e~;e ol~ I daho 
Ga ll o n, \~rn l omel.lte 
I<' H- S a wye r , \V hl tman . 
IIOUOI'IIll lc• :i\h m tiOJI 
llln <l H - Uom e n ux, vV hilm a n ; 
~ I d l'a<lcl<•u , l'ug-C'I Hmnul , a n tl 
Oavid, A l l)fUI,V. 'l'ac:kl os-Peter-
;;on, Alba n y; Ho bill f\011, vV h iL II H\11, 
and SoldO I'H. C. o l' Idaho. (! ua rds 
- rr icc, W lt itmau; :i\lar<·1·, Pug-cl. 
Ho u nd. Uott tors- Smy li e, C. of 
Idaho, UIHI nl(lke, W il lametle. 
Ancl•s Slone, Wi llamelle. and 
'rhomasou, C. of Idaho. 
· Logger Sch ed ule 
At the aunua.l meeting or the 
'l'H.ID PUGET SOUND T R AIJJ 
' 
BENCBWARMER 
Jly lfl!JRBE RT IDTE 
~I' he ne w t' st. ntltlil ion I o 0 10 coa ch ing s(Hff o r CP S m ade 
his cnt•·ee Ins (, M o ndn y u t. 1) o'cloclt i n t h e mot·uiltg ... ltor 
Sandbe t·~ ,JJ·. nn<l molht' t' m •<• lJOth d o ing famou s ly ... Cong rn ls, 
"Sandy.' ' 
• 
oOo 
While we're ptlssing o u t orchids . .. I r v Robbins i s a ll smiles 
abou t his coming t rip to t he nose Bowl . .. We would be, too, 
Irv . . . 'J'h e local represon tallve of the Oly m pic Ice Cr ea.m Co. 
p ick e d 1 0 ou t o r 1 1 r esulls correctly in t h e la s t weekl y 'l."rib m 1e 
rootba l! score-guessing conl·est. 
oOo 
T h e· nntc h (4t11ct•d a l>Ou t con fc l'c nc;o conf1ill w a s h clcl las t 
wccJc end, n nd c xacU y llOthlng or b u por Lnu ce w a s don e, ou t -
s ide o f s hnp ing t h e r eg ula r Vnt·RH.y sch edules . . . ~'he fit·st 
t,hing- to lmppc n was the liiU\11 imm ts m ove to drotl the l'Ot.m d 
t•obin s chedules I' J'OJl l H1c con fc l'ct •co ..• Gr avc-l'accd officials 
or t.hc Yllriou~ coll t•ges n:-.scr Cc <l t hat. t.h<'X would 110 t be able 
to n •cct. ('Xpc nses with n l'Onn<l l'Obin sch edule . . . ]}j,·cctly 
a ff o1· t hi s wns d e ci d ed , the d ifl'CI'Cn t sch ool officials w e n t a h eatl, 
:m el s c he d ul e d eadt o l' the o t h c t• sch ools f o r t he co m i ng :r eal' , 
c xal'tl r ns if t.lw r onn el r obin s ;rsCl•m was s f ill <lcmancle<l . 
oOo 
Wi llamette, who last year th reatened to d rop out of the con-
ference, was ver y p1·operl y su bdued in t h is meeting ... No men-
tion of beraking u p t he conference wns made by t he Salem dele-
gation ... A lbany, l1owover, was d l'opped from the football and 
baseball circuits, although it was a ll owed to r emain in tbe con-
fe r ence. 
oOo 
l'l ucing l'jvo m <• n o n f,h e a ll-conl'c•·cn cc J' irs t. t eam o f t hi l'-
tee n , t ho t hircl-p1aco J..,og-g-c t•.<; e njoy uncxpecLc cl I>l'cstigc . . . 
'l' hi s w a s t.h e l arg-<•s(, nmnbc \' o l' g-l'id clc l'.\1 Jllace <'l b y an~· s ch ool 
in t h e l cug-no . . . Goi'<IOn l i'inldm·, J>i lc -<ldving L oggc 1· full , 
l'OCC iVCll n.hllost Ml liiii'IIY VO(.es HH \Vc iRgcrbet•, ' \iiJlam e ttc :fuJI , 
t o be t h e secoJI(I-hig-h c::;f, l'nl.ed I>hl~'Cl' in the conl'cr c ncc . . . 
H e l'CC<Jive cl ev<' n II IOI'C \'OI t'H i.hnn B nurrl , \Vi11amcttt• b·ipl c -
t h•·ca t.c•·, w h o wa~:< p ln<'N l o n fh c '!J7 JJit.tlc All-Am erica n 1cam . 
oOo 
The mighty miles of CPS a1·o tal lcing of a 150 pou ml football 
team ... And w h y not? '! ? T h er e are more littl e fe llows in this 
school tl1an big ones, and what's more a good m any of them have 
had football experience .. . This writet· wou ldn't be surprised to 
fiud that support given to a 
e xceed lhe support given the 
"Midget" 
Varsity. 
outfit such as tbi s would 
coacheR or the Pacific Northwest I 
<·on rorcnce, the basketball sched-
u le ror the comiug senson was 
W. A.A.Hoo Loggers Lose, 50-28 'fhe K isl tenm of the C ity Bas-l•etbnll League, banded t he J.-og-
gm·s t heir second defent of the <lrawn u p. 
CPS wi ll .star t. her schedu le 
when a ho w ill he h ost to A lba n y 
o n Dccom bel' 13 n.nd 14. ,J(ln uary 
1 a-14, \ .Y hitm a u u. t 1'aco ma; Feb-
nnny 1. 1- I 2, Co 11 ego or .Cdah o at 
'l'aco m u; I•'C ill'llll i'Y 1 8-l!), vVi lhl ll1 -
otto a t Salem ; l1'ebnw.•·y 
Pacll' lc ul l1'orosl. Orove. 
21-22, 
Tl1IPLE XXY 
TWIN B.A11RELS 
• 
Delic ious Hmuhul'ger s 
n n<l 
Spark ling Root Beer 
.:\'JC\V IJO('i\'I' TO :\' n l 
:l~O.; Hou l h 'l'ncoma 'Va~· 
Oiamo1uls \Vatch es 
Rings 
\Valch Repairin g 
JERRY W ALTE'RS 
• 
11 0 1 HROJ\ DWAY 
'1';\ ( 'Oi\f ,\ 
B y Ruth ,Jc>nsen 
Next Mondny afternoon t he 
'~omen 's A thletic Asaoci n.t i o n w il l 
oleclge the fo llowi ng g irls in Lo 
t heir o rga.uizallon: Dor o th y D re-
yer , Mar g a:rel Glel se r, D o r is fTart-
m a n , J ea n .l oRpel'f:lOII, M nr j orio 
T hompson , Margare t B usHol lc, 
Bnelah Eskildsen. 
SW Jl\11\fT G 
Ten gir ls t u n 1od o u t ror 
swim m i ng at the Y.vV.C.A. last 
Tuesday. The telegraphic meet 
has this year been abandoned fo1· 
interclass competition. Swimming 
for form and diving style will be 
emphasized. Yott and you and yon 
are urged to turnout. 
Ut\ S K E'I'H t\ T,L 
'l'nrnon ts started officia ll )' 
Wednesday. 
](l sl 
Tacoma's La rgesi· Home 
Furn ishing Store 
SCHOENFELDS' 
1' 1\ 0 I Ii'IC A~L' ]i'Jli"rlmN~I~H 
Fo,. GI F1'S For 
Everyone 
C OR SAGES 
Erdahl F lower Shop 
PR 0581 2(10 0 No. P nwtur 
ic ar son's 
HHO I:'-!)28 Cotnntt>I'CC S l. 
h ing T'icJ!d pnlt' u l u nci S h cH'M 
fo t• L mlk s a nd 1\IC'n 
Tacoma's Store For Skiers 
praclico schedule with a score or 
fi0-28. T he game was }Jlayecl last 
F rid ay nig ht at th e C . P. S . gym. 
Coach .Toe.v Maclc st(l r ted his 
rese rvo tea.m , w hic h helcl the K is t 
l.enm to a. 10-1 0 Rt::mclsti ll clurin g 
the f i i'SL qmu·Le r. StoH e l waA h igh 
m au fo •· the Loggers wilh nine 
poilltH, llorness, w i t h 20 poi 11 ts. 
wtt!:l lop man Cot· t lte Cily team . 
Slttrlcey (4) F(20) C. Hernes~:~ 
Carpe n ter (1) F __ (2) D. Pease 
Williams (2) . C ___ (5) F'ielder 
Good ( 2) . CL ( 2) P. Harness 
Mitchell (3) 0 _ (l) Davis 
Su bstilutes: CPS - Tollesfson 
(2). Stoffel (!1), Poll ock ( 1 ). 
l\fcl•'a<lden (1), Smith. Kists-
UrosH (7), Pullar (13). 
INA BOWMAN' 
st_vJpcJ r1inc ns a u <l 
H andkCJ·ch i e l's 
7 0!) Bt'C>IHlw a .,y WiJtLhrop llot:el 
· :ffld"i1 ilfnn s 
STORES. SPEC I ALIZ I N G I N" . -
. ~ . ' 
· COFfEE AND .T!A ~·: 
---.-
-- p COHEE 
~~- TEA 
G . "'" HIIU III IIII ll lll l lltll fl ltlll lttl tllllttl .. " .. . .... " •0 
- -
- -
; Spren ger & Jones _ --
: .JE~'ELERS : 
- -: Cttllt•~-:"t• n nfl J•' r a Cc l·u Jf,· J.~in ,.. • 
• a S J•c c ia lt y : 
- -: I f 17 H a·n:t cl \\'a ~· ll ll (I,.. ..[!ti :.! : 
: ' I'. \.C O >\I A : 
I!J t t ll ll l l l lltllllll t tlttUIHIIII II H IIH fl l l lllt l U ll 11 1 111 111 If (!] 
OiJ P e r m a n e n t s, 95c and Up 
Shampoos. F.i.u ger Waves 
a nd Marcels 
l Sc - 25c - 35c 
Special Hair Dress 
35c and SOc 
Moler Beauty School 
BR 14:20 
VARSITY BEATS 
ARMY, 74 -39, 
WED NESDAY 
Stoffel, 1\'JcFuddeu Lead 
In Scoring \Vith 2 2 and 
19 PoinLs A piece 
T he CPR V n rsi l.y bnRit eLlla ll 
t(\nm wa lked over the .fo'Ott L e w is, 
Bnlte r y B tatun , by n. sco re or 71-
:~9. ' l' h is was t he ri 1·sL w in t:o r 
!:he t ,oi-\'~O I'H in throe sla •·ts. 'l' h e 
IJoyK l'ro m I ho l~or t were locking 
in hel~;h l, bu t 111a nnged lo lceep 
111 Lho w inni 11 g col um n du1·ing 
l he Ci I'HL per iod or the contest. 
'l'he h nlC ended wilh l he Maroon 
and 'While out in l'ront by a 
3G-2:~ coun t. 
l n lhc HCcoud hair. however, 
the l,~oggers used their slightly 
r:;uperior height to advnntage un-
der the bas lcet I o <·ome home 
the winne•· IJy a conRiderable 
margin. 
Htol'l'(•l a nd :<H<'I•'nclclc•n lc<l 1 Jw 
l,og-g<(' t'S with 22 1111<1 10 poinf·s , 
•·cspedivel ~r. Hi'll wit-h 18 I>Oin l s 
feel l ite• Al'ln ,V c o n liug-t•n l. 
ln tho p re limin a r y gam e t he 
Ar m y received a nothe r (lrubbin g 
fro m Lho L,oggor reserve q u in t. 
by a sco re oC Gl - 'l!l . Po lloc lc ancl 
DlllCEM BmR 10, l ll37 
• 
DELTA KAPPA PHI 
WINS BADMINTON 
Followi ng the hacl minlon cham-
pionsbii) matches lasl 'l'hut'!HhLY 
arternoon, which De lta Kappa Phi 
won f rom Sigma Zeta Epallon 2 
games to 1, the ~;ports starr or 
'l'he Trail a nn ou nces ihe l'ollow-
i ng selectio ns ror t ll o a ll-star b:ul-
minton q u in tet: 
F i rst team selections arc-
singles : Bob Myer s, Delta Kn.pr)a 
Phi ; No. 1 sing les: A l !loo ney, 
Chuck F ishe l , S ig m a Zeta. l!ips' ilou . 
No. 2 d o ubl es: Lewis M osolr, P.hil 
Cheney, D el ta Kt1p pa P hi. 
Secon d team selections in c lu de 
-singles: B o b Ilamsey, D e lLa P i 
O micron. No. 1 dou h les: J3ob 
Boncl, Bud Barrett, De lta Kappa 
Phi. No. 2 doub les: .Wldon Ander-
son, Harry Veun, f udependonts. 
Honorable mention goes to the 
Col lowing men- Gene A lbertson , 
Ind.; Bob Sprenger, Zote; Clar-
ence l\Iylceland, Mu Chi; Dicit 
Names, Chi Nu. 
T eam standings at t ho end or 
the season were as follow~;: 
WOII 
Della K appa Phi . ···- 3 
S ig m a Zeta Epsllo n _ :J 
In clep en cle n ts -·-- . ·- .2 
D elttt P i Omi cr o n 2 
A lp ha Ch i Nu 0 
T rOKl 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 C(LI' I)euLor re~lsLe 1 ·et1 1. 4 o.u cl 1a 
t Li I • 1 S ig·m a M u Ch i • ----· cou n er~:~, r eHpec vc y, LOr L 1e 0 2 
M.aroou an ti ·w 11He. l!lmct·y a n cl The cham vi onsh ii> Do lin K np 
WoiC or li'OJ't Lewis bot 11 scorccl sq uad w il l receive fiO poi uta to-
G points. Summn ries: 
Vm·s it.~· 
Carpenler (0) F 
'l'ollerson (l2) -I" 
M'l•'aclden (10) C. 
dtoCfel ( 22) G 
Polloclc (8 ) G 
Subs I itutes: 
Gumc• 
(12) Witson 
(18) Hill 
( 2) Anderson 
(12) Moritz 
(I>) Carlson 
CPS Good, 2; 
warcl tlte a ll intra-mnrn l t rophy, 
as well as an 1ndivid ual cup, 
which is being given l'or the Cirst 
lime this year. 
,.Il l I I ll t 111 111111 I 11 11 11 tl I I I II II I I l l I I I I 111 1 1111 I I I I 1 1111111 111 1 111 I!_ 
- -
- -~Shop T he 
~ ENCHANTED 
-. 
-
-
-
-AISLES ~ 
-
-
-
- -. 
Smith. 2. Army 
!and, no rose. 
McDonald, riol- - -
-RHODES 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-:It It 0 1111111 It Ill I 11 111111 I I I 1111 I I I II till I 11 1 11111 I tt I If Itt 1 ll l l llfl ': 
H<•scrvc G11111c 
Carp on tcr ( 1 a) 1<' . (G) Emery 
'l'ollo I' son ( 1 ) ·-· F ( '' ) H ilgem o n r:~.~-;::··;~:··~::::;:-··~ 
Mcl•'ndden ( 1) .C (G) WoH for $1 .00 
S lofCel (3) --· _c (:j) Y likopsa 
Poll oclt ( U ) ·- .G ·- ··- H anson LaFRANCE 
7G1 HI;. H ck ns 
'l 'o n ig:l1 t, t h c1 IJOA'A'I'l'fi w ill 
lll l'e(, ,Jo hHHOII J'uint. o l' tlu• Cit~· 
l _jt'Hg'UC. 
1,,,....,.,..,...,,_ 1._...,._,,_,,...,.,, .... ,,._.,,_ ,,._,, 
Oec. I <1-Chillns 
Dec . Ui- 1•' <> •· t t, t ' w i s (at 
l •'o t•l J JCWi:;) 
lk <· . 17-,Johnson l ' n iut 
i.~.__t..._.,,_.,_,,-. . ._.. • ._.,,._.,,.._.,.._,,._,,., I Sen lt·c \ V u •·lou:tou<h i ll <tunlity ! 
i LANDIS t 
1 Shoe Ue-building Co. 
1
1 
70(; St. lJc lt•ns J\ ve . 
J•t·uru·it• fut· P h ont• I 
H . ' l'JtOV,\ N I Jni\l u 0:118 l 
.. ,,.-,.-c, .... , • ._.,, ........ ~.,~ •• ~11 ..... 1t- ·•- ·----· 
Christmas SIJCci;.•l 
t..:tn ·d •rr .. -, ~ l 'n.ia•n:tN n n tl 
11nl·ie l lou~r;cc4uttR 
$5.85 
HELEN DAVIS 
~ tt e:a1·t .. \.JI J):tl't" f ';(;a ll t•n atl \\·u ~· 
l?tn• OJ"i~ha:•l i C y i u ) 'UU I ' dn ut·~ 
tn·ug r·:t na~ :nul iu ,·J t n Ci u u N 
l<i U JI i u n( 
P l!? .. ~.J~,!E= R 
Pll U~'l'Jolll S 1t totl !'0'1' ,\ ' l ' l O 1\ Jol l t S 
l !!O t :utd A ~ (l·cct N 
•• 
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For 
That SPECIAL 
CORSA GE 
Call 
Anders Florists 
255 So. 1 lth S1. MAin 7113 
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EAT YOUR 
TURI( EY DI NNE R 
THURSDAY NOON 
..._..,allege 
For F i ne Ji'oods . . . 
21st & Alder • • 
'--"" ommons 
MARKET & 
GROCERY 
• 
PR 22t14 
